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COMMUNION HOISSEES.

VILIANO, COFFIN, as, CO.,

220 OHE£I7I4IIT BTILEBT)

Aitiesks for thefollOifinit make& ofgood!'

PRINTS. .

imosa& wro, 00. „,
oarpors too. 00.

LAWNS.
DIINNELL MFG. 00

BLE AO Hpu.) oorroNs.
Cavolds.le, Forustdate. Auburn. ;415torwrillo, Jen

Jessaeittown, Blisokatoon, }lope. Red Aaax, Doroheator,
N.A'burrPort, Nausnehg, gontbib, flurton, tireong

MAP (. 10.'0 A. A., B. A., O. A., And othrr ntylab.

BROWN COTTONS.
Onenside, Trent, Groton, Anbisnd, Chestnut, Olenvlll%

Mechanics' and lertmerni.
GOSt3ET 018.—Olanguw, Dtaacbeator.•
DICNIIIB AND STTLIPICB.--Groinni, Jewett 010,

FEaddson, Motor/AIM, Agawam, Hove...tie, ,Thoctaw.
CANTON Flat. N NELB.—dlatertivine. Agawam.
BlLEBlA23.—Scoith's, &alai On., Loud&le Go.

WOOLENS.
ARMY BLITZ .01.0THB, REICORTS, and /LAN-

OMB.
BROAD OLOTHB.—Plunkette, Cawthorn 00.. No.
CIAM4IMEREB.—Gay ft 800, Baxrn's favor,

SATINETtL—Base River, (..lonvenalle, Lower Vol-
goy, Hose, Staffordville,Oonvortu, end 808, 001tverte
-13ree. A Co., Ilium Mfg. Co.

HENTCIORY JEANS.—ltodutou. yam. Geld Medal.
Dwain FLANNELS.—WILLIAMS'S Angola, Ban-

• ony, Merino, and other /Oleg;

LONBDALE Nankeens end Colored Cambria.
PLAID LINBETH, COTTON/OM& len Itekh-thst

sSIIIPLEY, HAZAttD &

HUTC3HIN SON.
• No. WS 0111trerNNT 111%11112,

OOMMIBBION MIBURLNTB•;
roa TEZ OM& Oi

PHILADELPHIA-MADt ?GOODS.:
mhlo‘.6m

CARPETS Argil) 9,0110 01•nTfS.

ciANToN mAtrrirqs.

J. F. & E. B. QBNE,
&O. b 1 9 OHESTNI7 Ik.BTRIIT,

(orPoskts'ISTATE
f• lava; •

Have now open -

:IVBESH. ISCPCiRTATIOIB
' •

RED' CHECKED,
And FANCY COLORED

CANTON MATTINGS.
LIBOt

500 PO. 37, CROSSLEY & SON'S

CNGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;

FROM 871 TO ';1 PR. YD.,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.
no-tes

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE.
426 CHESTNUT. STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH

We have justreceived, by late .arrivals trot Swope,

tome now and ohotce varieties of CARPETING, com-
fy:rising

RE.ENCH AMMON Square Carpets.
ENGLISH ARMINSTABB, by the Yard and in

entire Cartel*,- • • •
gg Tapestry Brined*.

Brunets Carpeting.
Ala% a liege variety of ORGASIABY'It and other makes.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
.From 8710. to $i Per Yd.
Our assortment comprises all the heat ...Sew of Three-

„sly and Ingrain Carpeting, which, together with a get*.

Tal variety of goods inoar line. will be offered at the low-

eist possible Kites. •
-

OIL OLOTH FOR FLOORS,
From oneto eight yards wide, oat to any diza.

FRESH T T IN GS.
By letearrirele from Mina we have a toll Basorunent

WHITE AND COL.C)ItED
MATTIN.G. 6

OF ALL WIDTHS.

SABLES H. •ORNE,
apl6-2rn 626 CHESTNUT

,113:13EN ECHO MILLS.
GICIUUSTOWN, PA.

MeOALLUM 8a 0o.„

,Z.A.IiIIIMOTU 8188, IIYLPORTZBS, AND D SALEM

609 CHESTNUT STREET.

(Onorite Independence Hell,)

CARPETING'S.
OIL CLOTHS, to.

We have now onhand an extensive stook ofCarpeting',

~,dour own sad other makes, to which we call the sttea,

of WWI aid ehort•thoe layees.

:i7GIOCBTR-STREET
w CARPET STORE,

TMNO. 4T &BOYS CIIESTNITT, No. 4T.

3. T. DELAGROIX
Inviteeottealken Whig Spring huporsanou

-CARPETIMIS,
Olanycislns every style, of the Nowa% Patterns ana

-Deadens, InPSINICT, BIIIISSZLB, TAPESTRY BEIM-
INLEBBLAL TLINDB-PIT, and INGRAIN

GARPICVNGS.
VENETIAN and DAISIANK STAINtIAILPDT/NGIII.

BOOTOII RAG and LIST LIAUPETJNGS.
FLOOR 011. °LOTUS, In even width.

0000 A and ()AN lON DATTINGS.
DOOR-MATS, RUGS, SHEEP SKINS, '

DROGGDTS, and OILONIB CLOTHS.
AT WHOLDNALE AND ILBTAILj

LOW 'FOR CASH.
.1, T. 051.,,a01101X,

47 South FOURTH Street.

MILLINERY GOODS

1862. SPRING 1862.
WOOD :Fe, CARY,

(Eitmcoors to Lincoln, Wood, it Nioboto,)

725 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have now in Store a complete stock

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

SILK BONNETS,

'STRAW AND PALM•LEAF RATS, A.O

To which they respecttrdly invite the attention or the

.ormerpatrons of the house and the trade generally.
marl9-3m -

SPRING. 1862.
M: BERNHEIM.

*a. 12143 OFIESTN'UT STREET,

Else now in store, and.is daily receiving, the Wed
*rice is

RIBBONS, FRENCH prowErts
WREATHS, SILKS, ORAFES,

LACES,
AND;OTHER

MILLINERY GQODS
1140 *lob Wieepeetteßy !settee the attention of the

TRADI

nilt74-2m • .

TROM.A2 KENNEDY & 313,04
T241 imam street, below Elgbtb.

A Choke stook 61 ; • •

SPRING IifiILINERY GOOtlif
stblB-Bml LT LOW TBIOLL
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VOL. 5.-NO. 250.
JEWELRY. &c.

C R
ONE DOLLAR STORE,

603 CHESTNUT STE'.
ITEW GOODS,

NEW STYLES,
AND NEW PRICES.

?for ONE DOLLAB you eau buy anyone of therel-
ying articles:

t of Silver Plated TeeSpoons.
11 14 IC 1:606g,rt
11 " " Table U
CC u 41 C 1 Fork..
46 14 Dwri, 46

Pair . " Rolfe and Fork.
U Napkin Binge.
U Butter Entree.

Bihar Plated Sugar
Ct " ButterDM.
" " Monwees Pitcher.
66 U Cream "

41 " Ca.dor.
44 " Waiter:

" Goblet._ ,

tt 10 4' Drinking Cap.
• CC Sugar Bihar.
COM 'Plated Vest Otudn, atl dues.

. a Guard u u CI

CIII neck it II CA
" " Chatelaine, " "

Bracelet, " "

" " M13411111110n. " "

" " Armlets, 411

" Breast Pin, "

" U Bar Rings, "

" " Pin and Drava, all styles.
" Etudeand Buttons.

" " Solitary Siesvo Button, all idyl,
" Bosom Studs, 41 16

41 (4 ringer BlroPh di 14

" " Pendia, u 64

" tt Pen with Pencil Ow.
Loose or Gentlemen's Port !dunnage, Gabes, Sage,

Parsee, !to., &c., &a. All Goode wittranmel m repro-
Sonfod. Wn'l- have on 'hand a large assortment of Photo-
*soh gilturog, Mantel Clocks, Travelling Bags, end
Gold Jewelry, which we areclosing off at cost. The at-
tention of the trade iaegectfallysolicited.

D. W. CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR. STORM,

608 cals.-Ism. •Street.

r=MA
p ,T. LA DELPHIA

PAPER HANGINGS-

HOWELL & BOIIIIKE,
CORNS'S OF

, .

FOURTH dND MARKEii,"STiti*TS,,
MANUFACTIVRERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CITRTAIN PAPERS,
Offer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELIIIGANT AB-
DORTMENT OF GOODtI, Dorn the cheapest! Brown
Stook to the Flood Decorations. •

N. E. COR. FOI3RTH AND MARKET STREETS

N.8.-401d Green,Blne, and Bud WINDOW PAPIGRS
of every irrede. ‘ord-lan

MILITARY GOODS.

ARMY GOODS

ObT RAND

DARN AND LIGHT BLUE KERSEYS.
BTANDAND 6.4 AND 34 INDIGO WOOL-DYED

BLUE FLANNELS.
INDIGO SLUE MIXTURES.
OOTTON DUCE, 10, 12, AND 15-OIINCTE.

•FARNHAM, KIRKHAM, & CO.,
225 GIIESTNIIT STREET.

lILLNDI; AND SHADES

BIIADBB.
•

'B. J. WILLIAMS, -

110621A0Arati.OVETELIS.rr4ll:.
VENETIAN 13tilstD131

WINDOW SEADEB.
The'argent end finest mod-went in iherOityrit the

LOWEST PRIORS.
STOVE SHADES LETTERED.

Repairing proniptly attended to. anB4si

SEWING. MACfl.irlifil
Y.Ea & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
628 CHESTNUT STREET,
~nbll-I 11 PAU, A TOELV RJA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

AFRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
TELltri lOU= PBIOI&FARB BROTH=

Importere, 824 OKESTNOT ores% below food&
mh'211.4

CABINET. FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Bili-
-I,IAItD TABU S.

iNECYORE & OAMPION,
No. gel t3onth SZOOND Street,

In connection with their extensive CabinetBusiness are
now manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
&ad have now onband a fell supply, finished with the
11001tB at • CAMPION'S IMPItOvED ouslizolisi
which are pronounced, by all whohave used them, to be
superior to ail others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous Patrons throughout

the Union, who are familiar with the characterfe2R-fhooftheir
work,

ILL IDMBATI N OILS

OIL 1 o'l_, II OIL 1I

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

No. 240 ARCH STREET,

Daring opened a GeneralDepot for the Bale of Extra

Relined and Lubricating COAL OILS, mould call the:
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possums merit
beyond anything heretofore offeredin this market, being

entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly wild in this market,

Producee no smoke, and is free from all explosive
Properties. ,

19 Order's from City or Country promptlyat

tended to. myls-im

T.UOIFER'' OIL WORKS.
100 Bble. " Lucifer" Burning Oil on -hand.

We guarantee this oil to be non-exploelve, to burn all
the oil in the lamp w ench eteedy, brilliant Rani°, without
muting the wick, but elowly. Bble. lined with
glom enamel. WRIGHT, MITE, & PBABSALL:

fe2141 Office 615 14.62.KET Street.

°ARBON OlL.—loo tails. Natrona
Na Oil in store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
205 MAIINNT Street

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S -STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANCY GOODS
EMPORIUM,

- N0.1035 WALNUT STREET,
ULOW lILBYRNTIT,

Mye-Impp PHILADELPHIA.

"EXCELSIOR " HAMS
ABE THE BEST IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICRENER & C0.,.
0114BRAL PROVISION DICAMIRS,

And curersor the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR" --

SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
Noe 142 and 144 North FRONT Street,

Between Arch . and Race streets, Phdadelyhin.
The JestlY:celebrated EXONI;B/011" NAM are

oaredby d. R. M. & (in a style peculiar to them-
selvee,) °weedy for PAM= ; are of delicious
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are

pronormci3d by epicures Superior to any now offered
[oriole. ,apt-8m

B►RUSHEa
BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS.

EEMBLE &I .:VAN HORN.
inh29-3alk No. 321 MAUI= Street, PhUtvair.

PHILA DE'riptuA, SATURDAY, MA_,V 24., 1862.

Ellt Vttss. The clothing was permittrd to get so bad this spring that
the men, while lying at Alexandria, were obliged to wear
the old oast-off clothing of other troop*. 4kt ono time
there were net to to found tau men In the matt regiments
uniformed alike. We were tarnished with blouses and
.punts a few .deys before we edraoce I to Manassas Juno-

-
• .-

SATURDAY -MAY 24 '1862. Hue, but ceps havenot yet been received.
; There was an 'animated contest lathe 7th Regiment, tra

• • •• • . lthe 5111 for the lieutenant cnionelcy mathsWaeandtOUR- ..
.ARMY..CORRESPONDRICEt by the iialgidittern ofLieut. col. 'Tenon, who resignation?

. . y, acconit of ill health. The caudidekes were Repining
LETTER- FROM' •ideCLELLiN!S:jI Henderson, Bolinger, cud Jamison; it resulted, in the
•• -AR Par:r. •

- s trelection of Capt. Bolinger, of Lock Barna. Yesterday,
• the men expressed their confidence nod respiet for their
newly-elected lieutenant colonel by presenting hint.riti

beautiful end cosily aeon). . • •
There bee been a new post office 'paean extablished in

MaletwelPiicorm, wtAch works admirably. Wu have
geoersl poet office deportment clone/l whiCh tell the

riddle paw audiare distributed • through ntuor depart.
mud until it ileac-hes the company for which it is doe!
CUM. Everything Winks on is perfect system, and we
remove our malls much earlier then un the old plan, with-
out the entre penuier we have been accustortmd to pay-
ing regimental cturiera Tn preeeat miscarriage, which
Beaten happi-na.-it.Wouln be advisahlo to pursue the tai-
loring plan in (Briefing bettors to the foldisre :

B—.

DleDowell's Army•Corm,
DITAIOII,

[Correspondenceof The Preta;s]1 1/2 +ll tre 119s Idsy 18,1862.
Tide is' ti,e Sabbath, nisi although a great army

around sic, with ell the.pomp'aitd psgenotry of war, I
annot help feelieg thAtitheeoccui&thou of the week.
bould lw hill mfde"Mulour thoughts dir..cted at h4her

shd bolter things.. in my usual nioreitg walk thruagh

the.encan ,fment I found ,every regintuut preparing fur
the letitidaS inspection, which ceremony ,sae to ta, fol-
lowed by relitiloM,services. Ruch cnmpouy in this le-
greetiim ie iireart up in Sue—first bo.pectud by (he com-
pany Ohms and • then by the rtglincalal cominaudent.
The fotemiou, from eight to ten o'clock, is the time
°easily -fixed upon .for inspection. At hitt past ton
zillgions services are con:nit:iced, .the form being setae
ple'sbd doecut winship adapted to aA Protestant de
noniinatiorta In Itoman.Cattiolic reginieets that aorvitat
is 'Males cal, and where believer. of both deuomkations
belimg to the canto rtginieul, the•commuiding calker
genet:ally othds lds.lh,muu Catadio iMdiers to M,MO
regiment of their brethren, where they cau worship Gad
.alter the Weimer which theft COUBCA4.CB sum ores. This
Is rtibt. lt, ligioue cdncatiou for ,all COO legtaierlt4 is
earnestly itasulenttdby thearmy regutstitne, and such
is the SelliiMoLt of the people,. We ewe much to our
soldiers of all donominfitinza—they'have (ought, bled,
and died for us—end if earthly :ileum Can "nbriTa the
dying;bless the dead," or smooth the path of the living,
that mewls should mostassuredly be yrovidol.

All the principal newepapers of the country arerepre-
sented 'in the Army of tin Potomac.' Neu of all ogee,
ranke, and vouditiona, have conic nu: tofollow ina
gleau inteUigence, nun senC home to theirfriends news
of the pregresi of the Union cause. A reportinle lite in
camp i 6 by na means au enviable one. ti,irst.beck or
foot; through anushine or rain, with pencil and note-book
in hand, haversack and ctino, hu wiodui Mill after
mile through'the tented field, ca.lieg upon otta..-ri mid
rtAti, *eying a word hero, toiling a question there, until
derkuese Closes his day's iburtey—tnit not hie ivy's
telex. After dadk be has to make np bid corre,poo-
dence, and meny a wary sigh is given ooll;re that work
is douo. Then be has to hunt up meson of sending it
home. Ditobligiug officers sod impaiteut underlings
have to be conciliated or avoided. The tibial:thous post.
office tent must be hunted nodatlp, and, innine oases
Out often, the mail has closed or been sent off, or the
tent can't hi fourd, or tome of the huodred or two
accidents continually happening have inuirreoedand pre-
'vented the "special" from mending off big despatch.
leDorters aim° are continually liable to mistakes--comp
rimers deceive 0001. Brethren of theati.ll, ever alive
tit a good jcke, send them oft on wi'd-goose chrata after
sttrtlipg eve& to, or try. to keep them at h wnen
tkirmishea have taken place, no that they wiil be beaind-liaid. ended, comoetitioo id so Intense Ore that a re-
Tanta hes particularly to guard atgaltiet sharp practice

iroSi his brethren. Such remarks se theme areappropri-
ate to Sunday—a day set 'apart for reflections upon the
vricktdneks of the flesh cannot be more apprpprtmaell
sinplord than hi recording newspaper rascality.

COL. GOBLINE'S 70U.AYES

-

Co. - Regiment,
Washington, 1). C.

Itrigmßat °metal Ord, of the Third .Thisee, has
'been proud to a triajor.geliora, and taesigned to the
eilmtnaud or n new division orgaiiizad of 51e1)owelite

Cu' re. Goat, Ord hit.fseatrouble and uo impeders ita the
. army. Be aellie‘ed a high reputation for military kkill
tit Brae eaville on •the 2an ofimt Deciember.c- Iait rump; eti it, Fallipalld generally at edited that Oen.
hlelda, of the Seemed Brigade, will be appointed tairPe.ry

‘goveibur of Fredellidisiturg, if he be succeesful, which
iliobable, in securing this, hie btigado will nave

• pleasant tiniepetiohng the Ameba of Fredericksburg
thie suimner:

I bias justreturned from a visit to Glostine's ZOUSTO3
—the iiith Peuntolvatia Ittglment—whom all Pullin's!.
platens hold in such Just estimation. They are encamped
On a kill spot of ground about halfa milr soothe sat of
tteWh4 Home. Atiforpection Ihad au opportunity ot

tr

\
witnessi the 'soldierly beating of the men; awl the care

V.with hie thoy kept their army and acooatrenieuta. The
rants arepretty full, and tho men genordty healthy.
Being in thi fetint'ef the a'my, thoY of course eaceilf
of anticipati Iho day their entry into the rebel capital,

il
cr,mpaoy I tuis regiment, column:o.d by Capt. Foley
has fur the t few days been Oeteiledas a apeciii guilt
over the Sf Ileum. They have effectuallykept al iintruders out o‘theprunises, and prevented ell iujary go ithe propetty. 'lke officers and Man of the 95th complaint
bitterly of L!ra per mistepresentation of the battle at •

. ..

West Point.
COL° EL CARE'S REGIMENT.

ralso spent fo w momenta in this camp of the 95th I
Pennsylvania vein sere—Colonel Oake. His Meit.ap:. i

.1.
pear well fed and co),tested, and the colonel t nye hits re.
gimtntal ranks ore Lill as those of any other regttnent
of the army. Ile ha a few IMO In hospital; bat -fourth
no moreyicknets, as diy weather seems to hive set .Jti. IThe 96th joins the 95il in their complaints, about. Wait
Point, and think they Hsvo not been properly r.mroemstels I
Colonel. Cakit's regimitut comes from the viciayty ....

Pottsville, and the etardi motsotholmj/Itill s.....xtarA ' ..'''" l.
managing Feesstionititi. • • • . - • ~..

. It this tuentent they are aliont spiking the last =Han
thh.hrbige aerate the Itappaheuuoca at Froderickelnirg,
id'inhefore ar,on the tint train will pa',a over. • .
.'About a mite fioni the bridge, on the tailrdal, the Go-

vernment Is erecting 6 huge military store. fit will boa
fintne bbikliug about fuur hintdred feet lung, and one
hundred tun) fifty feet deep.
• Thine were ttlyiut two hundred sick removed from this
division to the Washington hospital yesterda.i.

MATTERS AT NORFOLK AND .FORT-
RESS MORRut.

The Chesapeake. Submarine Cable—Some De-
velopments—From Army—fin.
portant Iron, the Suuth--Benuregar,i'mthd to
he in ft iv htuoncl—Greal Suffering la the Aoutli
—More .thelocl Durharity—Vamily of itebels
. ic hniond Strongly Defended Thunder
Storm.

[Special Gorreapondenco of The Prose.]
Noes ItESS MONHOR, D/33 ,22-4 P.M.

The %Mather COttliLlUed inieneely warn, bat to thy we
have twin favored with a refreshing westerly breeze.
Our S.; onpe donot suffer so conch from the boat as might

supianed, however, in couenucenco of the paculboeity
of the climate ot Virginia. There is altiuys a cool biases
here, in the warmest weathei, which springs up after.
enodown, and enables the solaior to obtain wits: be K.
much in ode, refroetotha slumber at night ; and, while the
covering ot a heavy btauket to ancesoary to heap off the
heavy desi, it is not mocoutfurtable during the coot
nights;

MATTERS AT NORFOLK
,flf.verything is the ampe of food lo becoming eztromely

scarce in Norfolk. ezcsin tlioprodacts ot the surrounding
truck bums. Exc.lhnt strawberries are selling at .(/1111

cents tor quart, and vast quantities me consumed, al-
though ruler and cream are not to be obtained to mike
them. neole.palatablo. The contrabat.ds are reaping a
hairest of email change by selling scrawb,retas and green
pets. to the Muslim troop..

The city is remarkably quiet tow, and the citizens are
berbraing reconcifrd to the federal military goerernmour.
They will, nodoubt, continuo to matierat, In their
feelings until tboy beeconeo quite re-pecan] and south),
when the port will ho opened and •busloosi will rapidly
revive.

TUE CUESAPEAKE CABLE
It Is a matter of some surprise here that common.

dents were not pettuitted to record theco,nplation.of the
submarine cable across the Obesapeake Day, some days
since, while lull particulars wareforwarded from Wash.
inittcn, Those recently. In addition to this, the acent of
the Associated Brees, Mr. Charles T. Babcock, is the only
persou who is permitted to sot,d news deSeatMew over the
lice; . Hie diropauches are iirtt examined bore by dr.

and liberties taken with tho,n that w.mid not be
couctihanted. In any other country. Thmitrp.{ho itv
"

'‘,.. .-4';..".. .......ne Feed news''-'at the expense of the newe-r.7,lkper.---.l!' era .i0...•d. the atlxiona iuttslea of the American
-a, iiser‘roi:oiis vAn-o 'iii ,,,.. • ••• vjeopse... This. grove Inipsislisou eimuld certainly be in-

...
....„ f,•,,,,„g yew, es well as oany others connected with thei Xs boor 'leader, know, the' Polladeiptiia Press pub-awtir: lieuotiir sottw:rdii ii?Ei "etunolaitta;:;:ta4ll6'fir ti al:"6,o;: jar. arbiuttiy eenstareltip exertei over the public peers.

eel mad ofau alexiawbrtkitin ir4drti, yaral_afr ivm•ii, , 1.. .pelted a despatch, a few date since, girims. full derails ofit, thel.4.l. 4...re ri dt i. .„.ttaltio ,tu..bart,iment.af Yuri Darling, hours in advance ofiu some places, thriftymen hatrei•cnttinuen,d4n.afteno donlit raked • well-payiag oropi.. ems o.oer eur'bilen, because limy-correependeuttiere weebia,pboN. till*put of the Old perainlo,\C/I.yel !ohms ~

~, aco unk.r eceotldiiswlimibleCor iter ic Teala.nilt.wiroonlosto new,, abovetv nee b il,;il ,..inv:nestin ruaouut, althouglt .11•11.4 rallied Lott iiy, 6.0 t ;kw;
and tobac'ees and the cereati arti.,nent.....,,The• tilihnef, af- ; alluded to. As a cowt 'mance. the assootated Proea hadter leaving the Pamtmks , rued, with sale, nt 11.ria-

jai.. I to cancel the eespatcbeief their agoute, and used thatthew, WthlWahl, and parallel to it is tbelo seat by your correspondent.
-

Well, the Chesapeake cable duet successfully laidfrom White house,
through Honorer, toRicwiirt e!—Z. Iwalk ORlWald was along the ealirondou he ,ward I frcm the echcou'er Colorado, Captain J. P. Sheppard,

trumpalong theread 'On leaving Winte 110 - „ ~,,

' -1.--. 1 on Monday laid, under the supervision of Mr. tinperin-
road, stitch crosses the river two hundred y Bove , tendent W. B. Ileitis, aesieted by 0. P. Bolide'', ILK.,
peeves fora mile through a level count-rye nicar,r en_ civil' engineer, and one of the meet experienced tole-

, n,irelyLege„siod belonging to the Lee estate. This ' grapheis iu this country. The paying out of the cableoccupied by the camp. Beyond this the rallroe? c. 6803 I was auperintenticd by J. T. Whaley, Esti. The opera-
a mercy, then out into level cottUtrY 40.in,,,A ,e,Alltinsli / ton of laying the cable was most successful and interest-wands Ind gentle undu'ations el: the ground, to s.br'i d -
race. Too principal part of the neigh!tesie 4,2.,d ii,lc lag, and form, an lioportnut era in the historyof the

war for the Union':
covered with retests of -beech and' elm.; 've 1,,`,,,,,,h _epatently hare grown up upon the worn-oni di of

,a former genezioion. The road luta aloug,
lett of the rakway—noiv being far daisy f" it,
now a ithin a few feet. Oa the lett of theroad, so two

miles out, ie,a high hill, oue or a range, running ad
weal, from which I thought a good view of theSur d.•
log country. might be bad. Upon, ascending it, ' ,t,\

the fillet

struck with the beauty of the scenery; on • the. r,
Quite close by, Web a dense wood, and a forest elms
in on the left, but from the -matt around to the east th
was a grand view of a chempaisin country. There old gu

. aBt l5reprobate toUrt s lt saamn n d:t ltraitor—fetelNl,'r S,lmanin:a.:whoamusement "—,taeI, im,firedleftwas bent nth my feet, the railroad a etontee tkrow be
yond, and. a few rode farther ran the clear tredve., w klarlebone," his beautiful farm in Ifearico county,
Black creek, a denseforest skirting each bank. Br*4 Virginia, and gone Beath, in convonence of thenear atee
that, all ase wood, excepthere and there, etreekeTamosig .reach of the heifers! troops. Tbie men is eighty years
the green, there was a dash of brown from.song

d in treason, baying from early boyhood advocated the
Virginia corn- field. I could ace ten or twelve mites 1 al.lishment of a Southern Asricol:nral Empire. Ellaacross the country. The crooked Painunky wound ; \gelds:mit estates may as well be divided up among our
in and out through the marshes on one aide', I n soldiers at. once Valued Bodin, Junior, who

0 s a large plantation at CoggLue' Point, on the Jamesand Black creek lost • Itself in q.t. , dignities ,
on the other. There was but one thing lackingtoinakitt ~ • 1

, has just been operating as a rebel spy upou the
the scene worthy an artist's pencil, I sawbut half- . 1 manta of the Union gunboats up the river neondozen houses, and they, the merest loglints, -wereail de- 1 .hi lo resides. "'lfs elegant menelon was observed by
netted. No pale streak of emoke ascended ,from tee t inno4ore }lodgers 49a Port ofrendezvoue for a cons-
homely cottage of a contented man. All, In the midst I••u).d 'rebel cavalry. There are -,,--

^

FROM ThE BEAD OP COLUMN
I learn to-day that the army of the Potomac halted

atd tutted last night in sight of the city of Ilichntored.
The enthusiasm of 'the troops know no bounds. The
generahi'dopt but little,. determined to be fully prepared
thcnid the es omy offer battle to-day. It is rumored bare
that an engegtnient is now going on, but I atu of the
option that the rebels will make their grand stand south
of the rebel capital.

of the opening verdure of a beautiful -spring,. one of the
finest daps -of...Nay, was deserted. Nota- than, woman,
or child was to be seen, who was not a soldier ora negro,

and they but few and far between—a-. trooper with de-
spatches tearing along the road—a lazy saldier-tolling
under a tree—or, a still lazier negro perchedon a Vir-
ginia worm-fence, being, the ouly,litiman beings to'' ,he'
seen in that hundred square miles of country„
koking from the canto and therefore saw no tennior .

wagons. Directly at my back was the only respectable'
bonnie) be been. It was. built upona-- hill, butno One
appearing to -be there, Idid not go to it. It, nodoubt,
was the mansion of seise great family, who, in the days

' of yore, before the TarikeetiinVaded_the sweet soil, was
NMconsidered as among 1%. Vs.

TEE ADVANCE POSTS

111 ...,cavalry : There are other RdMns in the
Vain Tieigints, all et whom aro traitors of the mast
kit rt.
. DEAUREGARD IN RICIIMOND.

TO T ogees who came from Petersburg, and who-

Vrouiht bore from up the James river in theilibarn-ragon this morning, report that 4, lJbmnitotis
ergard ,' had rtelgaed his. Western army to itstn-il,e overthrow and capture on the banks of flit, MN-

.' I, and hod arrived in Richmond, bad aitntited
mine command of the rebel army, and had'autde anad‘ to .the troops, full of flailing eloquence, which

:, lis eed the drooping spiiits of 016,17.0 f-clad and half-I' fed le very considerably. •
GREAT SUFFERING IN PETERSBURG.

* - rented part of the rebel army is encamped
arolPeterebtarg, having fallen back from the penin-

ishllhe troops are enbaisting on half rations, and are
and terribly. Many warehouses and stores, besides

':!' an and public buildities, have been seized and
i•vtir ntq hospitals, and- are tilled with sit k and

•auri
, iron , who die rapidly for ties want of medical and
, p attendance, Blandfotil Otaveyerd, whichIreContains the bodies 9r,20,003. persons, has been

,ninnto mmilitary but lal place." Trenches arc dug
, irenegroes, and the bodies of the'rebtil aoldient aro
',harlot, as they die, and dumped into this filial rest-ing- 1. ' .

At noon, to-day, the advance pests of the -army to the,
left of White House, or at least the independent ,corps
under General command,coand, cruised ./Ilank•
creek, and are now posted shout a mils beyond It.
This morning Colonel Farnsworth's Sth Illinois Cavalrf,
built a bridge across the creek, and they, feintingthe`
right of theadvancing column, commenced creasing

tween P 2 and 1 o'clock. No rebels have been sethwin,ft
•

that direction since Friday morning.. These recornolS)
maces were pushed out for some miles, and discover' ,.
several maps which had been jestevacuated 'by the
rebels: They appeared, to have been Occupied by parts

of the rear guard. On Saturday two rerbel scouts made
their appearance on the northern hank of the creek,
within ball a mile ofFarnmvorth's campbut some „well

rectedithots film advanced posts 80611 Made them disam
•

AUBAROOS rower OF TUE REBELS
.41 leaders have given orders to the army to

eon and destroy every tangible article that Ina! be
of a lue to the Union army. beforelea ?log any city,
The erehave been strictly carried out, and the citi-zen ichtuoud and Petersburg ere suffering for food,
as • eifa great 111111i00 was blighting the crops.

Q. ly, our Govornment should cease to he lenient
and gent to such bruin In human form. From the
acc•of refugees, it would seem that therebels have
Tree 11 the men into their ranks, and are now about
to 1 .e women and children of Richmond to starve,or by do United States th‘vernment. Nothing
butr ofrebel blood will wash out the sine they have
comd since the breaking out of the rebellion, and
au :e and just Godwill yetcause ourbrave troops
toe ter to them a terrible punishment. .

RICHMOND STRONGLY DEFENDED.

Our army presents a northwestern front to therebels,
and nearly every soldier has been brought up and is em
camped in the vicinity of Wbite .ffouse. Gunboats hive%
gone up the Damunky for eighteen miles, and found it
navigable and clear ofany strong bodies of &Genital
troops.:; Advances in this direction, however, are of
little importance, as the army Is gradually being moved
towardsthe left—the:extreme right wing entirely cleared,
the rebels having run oil beforeMCDowell, before 'dto-
Olellan arrived here.

CONTRABANDS
Contrabands are hourly arriviughere from Life vicinity

of Richmond. This morning .I..mat a party of five
coming in on iheraihroad, who said they had left Harm-
ver, eight milee.thyt aide of Richmond, two days ago,
travelling only at night, and lurkingin the woods hydtiy.
Teir master had run away, and they followed hie
ample, only varying it by „makingthe tramp in a differ.
ent direction. Upon giving them some silver, they
peered almost wild with joy, each oneexpreeeing his gra-
titude in the negro'e usual style, "-De Ler', =mail
nebber see dot stuifoften

pro
has

'.*bas
Belo

'Clef

ele have earthworks commanding every ap-
' Ittelnuond, it Is said, but General Ifeelelion
means with him to reduce them, if the enemy
ge enough left to man his guns. Onrwar Tee-
ms river aro ready to assist as anon se Mc-

-713 "Go ahead!'

There is every indication that the main body of the
army will, 6-Morrow, follow the advance diagonally,
scram Black oreelt, 02/ the road to Richmond. Yeste4.,
day and today, the troops have rested, and they-ardin,!
perfect trim for a brush withBecessia. Beprepared.ft*
stirringnews soon. -

FROM GEN. MeGALL'S DIVISION.

TWUNDEP, STORII.
all this lettor we are being visited with a re-

I:loader alarm, which is most welcome now to
-t,t, and vegetation.. L. W. W.

hie Letter from New Orleans.
. rzw OnLeays, May 2,1862i

~'E
Inspection of the Second Brigade—tiee ,--

tion for LieutenantColonel—Post Olio"
Systent—Prornotion of Gen. Ord--Gen.
Meids to be Military Governor of-Frer.
dericksburg--The .Railroad Bridger -Gor
vernuient Stores—The Sick.

[Correspondence of The Preen.]
02C_Tila itAPPAIIANNOOB,OrrOSITHI FRSDBRICIReIIUiIk,

s May 200.802.
TheFecend Brigade wasreviewed by Goa'. 61.00aU 14s-

terday, accompanied by. Prince de joie:villa; of Mc.
Mellen's ,staff; alter which they were closely inspected

by Gtn. ngersoll. The inspection ofthe ems 9fict cloth=
log pasatd. offWell, except the caps, which artios
fled as the aides. in max There'hai beenbad
AatemerAt in tilt clothing department o;gtko RePTVIP.

ATnart: Godbe poised, we are safeand well !.
I battle, In 'which I tried to do mybest dritylo
try,. all the time romeinberlng soar parting
is ;Alright with ' tercible desperation on both
Ile,' shot, bombs, and missiles flying around
Ili MUM/an a glorious victory to our arms,
Cilia YOU the details, as they have gone to you

i• other Quarters. I could not, indeed, write,
I cut ashore, into the citY, to weird Invoter: insIproperty now under the banner of the stars

Previous to the arrival of General Butler,
Jes took turns in guarding that flagfor which
.Just proved themselves ready to 'shed the hest
sod. When wo got in, the city sues controlled
-thirsty mob, but now they are ae peaceful as
enerat Butler is the right man in the right

to a brave soldier,a first-rate politician, (who
epented of hie course in the Preekieutaal' cam:
\,da. good lawyer, so that he can r! the fed.;

prople, check Sato tho traitors, And mats.
intalnthe public peace.
Mr bravest marines wore loot. Heavens, hoW

Our ship, the Brooklyn, was sploOldly

has
.tot
iNg3
lave.

• Tremendous' Perspiration !

' Vie Pu', end stab, aad p.ot for breath—-
oerApire tegetlwr ,•

WO !Sy we're worried 'most to death
liecetten of BUIII.IIIOI- v.eatiser.

We toes cur overt:Adds aside,
And bans theta uethe closet;

We (eel tremendous' hued tale, •
The summer beat cloth c•iusti it. .

We rummage o'er our lest yesr's clothes
With mighty perspiration;

Wefind them nibbled by the moths,
Which gicee ue great Vexation.

We. there/ore, need to buy new clothekTo suit the present weather;
The ()meet OAK Usu.. doth furnish thoso

Which please us altogetuer.
•

And so WO CroWd•go OmitOdli IIAu.
With Muds to make cash payment;

We tate along our neighbors all,
And purchsse splendid rainemt,

Be cornicntatlo! Be contrurtablO, 4\13. it emits Et
tittle. Elegant vitrioty of etyllah well-rondo clothing;

and price& llhong fur cash. Sults
front hia to •

WARAMAKEIt tit BROWN.
OAK HALL, S. E. cor. SIXTH ood MARKET

' •Eteklenian Litany—Continued.
Dr:, mAstp- OF (c TUE " CS AT&T STORE,

• . Seventh and ObastoutStreets,
From-ten old Choker, corn by same croaker,
Fashion reeoker, player of poker,
Ilatt•Spanishsmoker, loiters- broker,

..Piextical joker, atplineethup soaker. •
Deliver na

From &arts that might look as II some black cook -

Or contraband -Sutra," lu Berchrm Stowa'n book,
Tient oft their Imadi took, forever forsook,
And onour necks book our „dander" to.brook,

Dallvar no I
From `lovesgold to be kid, when off your hands slid,
S'ou'd•notfor them bid of tobacco w quid;
And Wing candid, you mud 'ourself chid
'Jana oufor Wpm didof money get rid,

Dolivnr ne!

Brom vile Suependere; sold I)yrshem
Coed arose etivudrre mud diary pieti,ucler#,
'Whose westingrendera Sou tiulatt m betiders,
Swearing augonlere la pioi.s tract ler.ders,

Deliver us!
From old-feshioned Ties, which some roles with eyes
Who won't hear our Calve and still us surprise,
In giving the live to broiod of good size,
Awl thus Dover iu loves of Itodys,

Deliver ue !

Another rem 6Dnn ; for this week we're done;
We talk althea fon; '7on'd bettor quick run,
Ltka shot from a gun, old styles to o'er shun,
Modawn of a sun, to 7-0-1. • Ea

CHESTNUT, corner SEVEN LI/ Stmt.
(Continued Neit Week )

A largo aetwortatent sGARrs, NEryx-
TlliB,awl ZIEN'S FUGNIsDING GOODS generally,
jaat ITCOiVe4i. ti 7...1.••••

RETAIL DRY GOOOB.
.

625-,NBW:-OPRI.Nia GOODS.
uNt../e

O..I3QMEAS. & SON,
.CLOTH:, HOUSE,

No. 695 CHESTNUT' STAMM
UNDER Ja7alet3BALL,

Have now In atom, and are receiving oonatantly•large
and dreirable ae.ortanent of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES COATINGS,
- SILH MIXED AND PLAIN.

Vestingr4 Tailore.Trinualngs, and all goods adapted to
MEN AND 130Y8' WEAR.

PLEASE CALL AND EX .MINE.
nwiam

fILOAKEI ! OLOAKS! CLOAKS!vv THE GIBEATIIBT BARGAINS IN TEE OITT

IVENS & CO.'S,
N0;.28 SOUTH NINTH BTENNT.

THE'LARGEST STOOK,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS, '
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

ANDDECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICER,
IL THE CITY,

AT

• IVENS & CO.'S,
- No: 23 BOUTH NINTH BTBEZT.

mb26-Bin

CLOAKS.-Ifyou want the beat value
for lour money-, go to the City Cloak Store, 142

north sIGIITH Street, above Sherry. • mh2A-Sm

CLOA_KS !
A IdetINI.FIGENT ASSOBTallrafT •

or
ALL TB& NEWEST STYLES LIKPORTBD TRW

•

With emir new material, nude op and trimmed la the
yetybeet mauler, at Wan that defy all competition,

;"--CAND weLtuncoUSEIII4III
Tits moat dlossot sisoortailiid litho oltY.

No. la South NINTH Street,
Plot door above Ohootntd.

1024%. OHEBTN.:IrT BR RIIBT

- E. M. NEEDLES
Would call . ...

...

SPROIAL ATTENTION ~''';

To hie aesortment of White Goode eid-lihifte.
•• adapted to the requirements of the. preemie season

PLAIN; PLAID, AND STRIPED JAOONBTS,
OAMBRItIfi, NULL, .NAINSOOK.B,

SWISSES. FRENCH
StIISLINS, •

PILLOW, SHEETING, AND SHIRTING
LINENS. Bco.

All varieties and novelties in the above at

..,

7ERE LOW RATES.
Aleo. • .

A Choice Assortment

iOILACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HANDMIR
CHIEFS AND VEILS.

my 3
1024 'OIIIISTNUT STREET

TAEL:CAMPIE3—E Ai00.,
ey WHOLESALE AND BETA 11-DEALEBS,

721 OHESTNUT sTatzr,
Have opened this day,

Bonnet's Black Taffetas.
Triple Chain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured Camel's Hair Thibet, high lustre.
Satin Plaid and Printed Halvahs.,
Lnpin'ebest black Batages and Bombazines.
Etch Plaid Mozambique&
Lupin'. beet black, white, and high colored Mani.
Organdies and .3twonota, grissaile grounds. s
Cat:bemire Stripe Printed Percales,' very rich.
Foulard Poplins.
Foulard Sadao, &C., it& spl6-11

NEAT LAWNS, OF FINE QUA:
LITY. . . .

. .

Select Colors Plain Silks.
Fins Plain Good Silks. . .

Shawl!!of Plain !Styles.
Dress Goods, neat dodos. ' •

• &YEE a.LaNDIILL. •

m914-tf FOURTH and 41101t8treala

CiRGANDIES FROM AUCTION,
CHEAP. . •

French Organdies, MIX cents.
French Organdies, 25 cents.
French Organdies, 81M canto.

.145' French Organdies, 37 ~44 cents.
YEE & LANDILL,

txtyl4 if rounim end &IWO Streets.

PLAIN .MOZAMBIQUES -AT 13
Plaid Hozambiques at 13 cents, worth 20 cents.
Plaid Mozambiaues at 13 coots.
Plaid Mozambilines at 25 cents.-
Plaid Mezambiones at 31 cents.
Plaid Noyarabiques at 31)cents,

• Embroidered. Mozambiques at 50 cents.
81.0 yards Gray Himalayas at 18 cts., worth 13 eta.
Gray Salmons, Gray Poplins, and Travelling

Drees Goods of every variety.
3,00 YARDS BLACK AND. wit:ll,l ,lmm,

All-wool filling, at 20 cents.
Brown and Black Ground Lawns.
Fine French Orgaodlee.

BEST 12x CENT, LAWNS IN TRH CITY.
1 Lot Handsome Silk Robes, 22 yards patterns,

- At $l7, worth $3O.
NANCY SILKS,. YERY °NEAP.

Just received, 2 small lots of Bares° Robes,
At $2.50 and $3, worth $8 and $l2.

H. STEEL & SON,
my2o4f No. 718 North TENTH St , ab. COATES.I4

NISIEIt SHAWLS.--OPENING
8-4 Striped Baroge Shawls.
Block Grervidine, Do biagonta borders. -

Bock Spun Silk Long and Square do.
BYRE a LANDELL,
Youttli and Arch streets.

SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS, PRE
ito3l OOTTON.

-5-4 Super Shepherd's Plaids.
Shrplitrd's Plaids, all grades.
Shepherd's Plaid Silks.

EYRE & Ltannty„
Fourth and Arch streets.

VOTILARD SILK S-FROM NEW
YORK AUCTION.
Foulards, now open, at 44 centa
Kobe GrenadineVeile.•
Brown GrenadineVeils.

BYRE & LANDBLL,
Fourth and Arch streets.

NEW GOODS OPENING -DAILY.
—Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilac.

Plain brown Poniards, ono yard - wide.
Piques, white ground and bouquets of Chintzsolar..
Wool De Ulnas, choice shades.
Plaid and small figuredWool Da iminea, for children..
A large assortment of Gingharaii, at 123E, 20, and 25

dente.
A fresh assortment ofCloaking Olothn
Small tame dark brown Mohair's, choice.
Shepherd's Plaids, from I.Bx to 60 cents.
Silk and Wool Poplins in great variety, at

JOHN H STOKES',
No. 702 AEON Street.

N.D.—Oood black Silks,S7X,81, and $1..123j.
Call and examine our $1.12)4 black Silks. roh2B

QILK MANTLES AND BACQUES.
"..) Black Taffeta Mantles.

Black Silk Saturn*.

Eletant ntw styles.
Lig t ClothSBegnes.

BREPAERDIS PLAIDEI.4
New lots, bargains,l2X, 18%, and26 tie.
Plaid ,ffozambionce; very desirable.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAN.
"Silk Mixed Caseimeres and Coatings.'
Light colors fancy ilassimereit
6.4 Mixturesattd Melton&
Cloth goods for little fellows.'• -

BOY'S JACKETS AND PANTS.
(NSW DSPAItTMENT, SECOND aronx.)
Eirst.clare Beady.made Garments.
Style and Fit unexceptionable.
Prim Very resaenable.
Bore' snits made to order. •

COOPER. CONKED,
B. E.corner DINTS. and MARKET Streets.

PALATOTES AND MAN-
.

,VELLAS.--Ladies in want of the above articles will
find it to theiradvantaga to visit the old established house
of Ws. AINNitT, No.rig North NINTH Street, below
ABOH. ',Thelatest Paris Stylesalways onhand at prices
that astonish everybody.

tnentiged by Hgecutlve Officer Leery ,of Philadelphia. act,
togunder the orders of the brave Captain Orevan Shebe-
came • lerfecttailor to the rebels. We were laid right
under the punsof theforte, and there we had it hot and
thick, I can tell yoq. Such a Beetle I never witnessed.
The rebel rain, Manassas, Argak no twice nefzre vras
dunk. Wo 0 .1.0 enneideiably daningetl. and it is said that
we will be ordered home for rpairs. Over twenty shot
holes stein her. After this terrible battle I went quietly
to my room, climbing over the ward room to my own,
the only onebut two not knocked into fragments ; and
there, nil my knees, I !haiku' Got for our victory, (lot
to Him alone do we ascribe it,) awl for the lives that were-
'mood .

The rebel loss has heon.fotteful—some accounts say It
le quite pp to eigbreen hmndrol. ti11.41 and wounded.
Our lose is but fifty kilted and sixty. three wounded.- I
ato Much euntinint, but well and heart*, 'relit:4Sect
don't make his artesaranee, we shall get on: The city
is very bemoan' at thin season of the year, hnt the poor
softer much toe proviliOns. When these humble peorle
saw the old flee, they could not restrain thenvolves, but
eked tears and' 'homed like wild men end women. At

• Oda time the rebel infantry and cavalry fired upon them
a dreadful volley. The cowardly and contemptible ruf-
fians! All my sympatbies for the 'South left me then,
though 1 hope thee.) wretches, do net represent the
South.

The commander of the French ship-of-war bowed very
low when he mum; over the genewey of theHertford, ttrs
flag.sitio, to glorious Comniodere Formant, and wild :

You have won n great naval victory, sir ode i of the
grtater:tever known. I did not think ships could doso
much. Itangrattfate you." The English commander
bed not, at lest accoants, font in his card.

lbe steamrr Aho•le Island arrived on the letwith ever•
welcome lettere and pope's front home.

To Commodore Ferrari; is due the credit of our great
victory. iiis mind, ids courage, his genius, and.ex-.
Periwig a shone coEsplcuous from the first. I cannot par-
ticulatizo his able nsaistante,bnt ho was the master-

..

spirit.
I see Dr. J. M. Foltze, the Hest surgeon, trequsntli.

Ho is' in fine health stud eylriis, and has done his whale
duty.

Grdtrejustrevived to go up theriver;. theBrooklyn
to be it, command. Fortune will favor, us. If yon do
do not hear from me, be mire I will try to dozky duty to
Ny couutry., My mother tired not fear for me. Bhe
mutt learn to look the war and lie 76111418 boldly in the
face. Worn the work is douo, men for home Mal triends.

captured a Secekla flug and preerzited it to Commander
thayett. who will Ily It under tho stareand stripes us we
go up the river. Good bye! eIaGNOLI.V.

NEW ORLEANS NEWS.
AN INTERVIEW BETWEEN GEN. BUTLER

AND HON. Pa.B.RE SOULE.

A Now Orleans correspondent gives the following an-
count of en Interview between Genera Butler, Hun.
l'ietre &alb, tied Mayor Monroe. in the bt. Oharles
Hotel. the cottertondent says :

tie Boner. the Mayor, failed to appear at the ap.
pointed hour, and Colette' French went to tie Gay Hall
with inoructione to /lemma his pr..scoco at the at.
t.hertee, nod if he declined to come to bring him. The

•Ohlelnatelttrateof the rebel city said that if olenoral
Both r 'thud- to see him tot the Mayor of New
oriental be coned not go ; but it tie wanted him as John
.F. Munroe he would runt him. Colonel •dereuch aid not
I.now John F. 151obroe, but ,el.l him that General Under
desired the pretence of the Mayer of Neer Orielsoeat the
ht. Charles Mild. After wanking. with the members
'of the City Council. Guiana which there Will acme
p.eech•mekieg, the Mator teitadated his refund to meet
General butler it, his officio' cap/wits. ektionel French
Intiesettd to the CGUIUUIsCIOUR magnate that he muttheralds srwettce, Pe.abeeely it he could, forcibly •it he
must. Seelig noother eliminate°, Cud not kering a
pattialiti teraostreet.parade in which hinhelt would op-
.Dear as the central personage, the Mayor yielded, anti
the two waked down togetuer. , •

Atter being uttruduc,d to Gen. Butler, the latter.read
a proclatuatioa which he was shoot to none, He sold
the els) or that he deeited to Interfere as tittle with the
ruuoicipel governu.ent ut New Orleans se possible, keet.-
ti.g u vie% ins dechtratten bf inarnal.law. dt the re-

-1 guest of site•May or, Gen. butler delayed Issuing the
CirIIIUGOD untilevenu,g, anu the Mayor Jett, agreeing to
meet hin, again at 8 o'clock. • .

The Ron. Pierre Soule appears in Behalf
of the City.

rlt the lieu SEalened for the second conference, the
Maim swantl, accompanied by the members of the
City Council and the lieu. Pierre Siantf. The conference
was held in the magnificent drawing-room of the St.
Cherie+, which, dumps the interview, presented a scene
fur a filmier. On one +lee eat Soule, surrounded by the
uieiuhers of the city government, aid appainta ,eight or
bitnaimorri, ofthe stall of General Muter, who. seated

begithedpieettutteroMaittor,:etehetutimiufteerntutioed. off.er(a;ceafin,rtrial,„..ool:yuti..res.3,ll.i,alu,.tfirst io- supers* .all • Confederate and other hogue cur-
ninny ; our the rem eemitatioes of the Mayorat tack'
diet interview that the poor people in the city depended'
ste.e4 upon theemail motes circulated an mone y in this
community to otiteio the beettiellUttl of life, and al.° that.
therewas not sixty days:prooisiftd.s a us Gs;:eytkrala t itC 7Bity: ,:i olier dl..lUMß :l ieGereral Butt,' to so far weilii) hie prollamatian

Ir eit'=i7.utrtl7it ':".re ehrr oliiva ounTkrtYtiouir;ilMl44ll4.
;liad7relYss•• irob t ilr ...nsmotuiotnh, bs it woe

Gen, nil itotler. • •

seed that ui brh,df of tea errs
he not in any manner'ffreinef
Their city, lied been captured, and

'attained, buf the jani. ispicit whicht4hth: s:t aytPter°‘'h p er2poistia l:ulPe:'lKer•c ili'lltelelLi.cuenuerors still existed ; and any at-
tempt to tnforcethe risers of martial law, as",etfurth in
the proclamation, avoid be met rest...twice by the

-mob. for vilaistr acts they would Ms be res3ousilile—-
ri °nib:which Wilda d a threat .11 hoc part- to fesist the
ec ministration of Otheral Butler, Mr. Soule proceeded
with a lfindation of the spirit of chivalry, a 'twit witch
would not suetnit to the exercise of warned taw In their
midst. Ifattempteo,•the city. governmeat would aban-
don all their finictions. Be aliened to tun bitter oxperi-
ebee of the people, and the suffering which the blockade
had occasioned among the mimes. • •

General Butler. in reply to Mr. Bonlk, said be re.
greeted cameeingly that in the course of his reworks he
bud thrown out whathe considered a dire4 ; that it was
one of thegteatruititaties of gentlemen of tne standing to
accoa pan) ILO statement of their opinions with tlernate,
and that they bed in Wle maunsr dome more to occlusion
thrprateuteliilicnitioa thanany other cause. I:leptons-oiled
to say abet he bad modified Ole proclamation at the sug-
gestlon of the Mayor as an act of huto.ulty, tinding bete
a painful etnie et Wog*, which had been brought up-.n
the poorerclasses by Ma luadere of, the Secession ta,me-

flan?. was deafens and willing to do anything
wblchhumanity dictated to alleviate the distress among
the n,msee.

Air. koulb doclsimed any Intent-toner threatening to
°pixie the action of themilitary authorities. He ple.:ged
the faith of the city that It the mouicipal gorernateut
were ellOWed to contitatts the' exercise ot as many of its
yusetioni es wereconeletent with martial law, the mud-
cilia! authorities would nee their utmost endeavors to
prmetve the peace of thecity, It °mitre! Butler would
allow them the ptivilege of providing the poorer c tastes
withfot.d, the civil autboritiee would do all they could to
al/Peres , theriotous "proceclings.

' General Butler said the proclamation mutt sootier in
its present form. Mr. Soule asked that the matter might
be allowed to rest until teu o'clock next morning, whoa
the Lily government soud decide whether to continae
their duties or eurrtudtr the entire control of thecity
in General. Butler. The xv quest was granted, and the
neguttattotie rested until Sunday.

ID the .menutlme a meeting of the City Council was
held. at which a etr•lee of resolutitua were adapted to the
silent Gott thereuncipat audio, ities would coutione their
non mal function, with the ut deratandlog that they shall
nat be intertesod With in all mutters of police miles. die-
turbaccts should occur calculated to eadaugar therela-
tions created by the military occupation of the city ; re-
quiring thecirculation created by thecity 011cbaritteg to
remain nndfatuibetl ; requiring power to organize citizen
petrtly in lieu of anadditional number ofpolicemen, and
expecting tl-et Innueotate provision wilt be made to pro-
cure !articled of bill)-181011C0fur the ma•een.

'1hie puppy determination of the city authorities to
tm-operate with General Butlerin preserving the tran-
oulhitq the city met hts prompt endorsemeet, and ho
immediately authorized a patrol of citizens, not to ex-
ceed two hooded and fitly, to be armed with sahres'or
revtletrs, or both, to bo added to the police.

Commodore Farragut and the Itlnnici-
` pal Authorities.

The. following correspondence between llonaraettore
irarrellotsnd Mayor Monroewe bare not before pub-
lished in inn:

. • -

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
• At Anchor off the City of New Orleans,April 28, 186LToMs Bettor tee Mayor and City Council of the Gayof New Orleans:

Your communication of the 28th inst, has been re-
ceived, together with that of the City Council.

Ideeply regret to see, both by their conteuts and the
.contioned dial:tie)* of the flag of Louisiana on the coact
bonen, a determination, on the part of the city authori-
ties, not to haul it down. ilorsover, whoa myofficers
and men were soot on shore to communicate with the
autboilitee, and to befit the United tastes flag on we
CUE3IOIII house, with tae atrietact order not to use their
acme rinks' assailed, they were insulted in the grossest
manner, end the flag which had been hoisted by my or-
uere on the Mint was pulleddown and dragged through
thestraits. . .

Ail f which goes to show chat thefire ofthis fleet
tray be drawnupon the city at any moment, awl in such
an event the levee would, to olf'probability, be cat by
the shells, and an amount of. distress ensue to the inno-
cent PODUISIAOII, %YMCA I have heretofore endeavored toassure 3 ou that I desired by all recaps to avoid.

'1 he election, therefore, in with you. But it becomesmy duty to notify 3 ellto remove the women and children
from the city within forty-eight hours', if./rightly un-
derstood your determination.

Very respectfully,yourobedient servant,
D. G. FARB/413T,

Flag-Officer Western GulfBlockading Squadron.
CITY lista. April 28,1863.

To Flog-offleer D. G. Farsagut, States "sag-
ship Hanford:
Your communication of this morning is the first in-

timatton.l ever had that It was by your strict orders
that the United etates Dig was attempted to he heisted
upon certain of our nubile edincers, by officers sent
on shore to. communicate the authorities. The
officers whe approached me in your name discloaed no
such enders and intimated no such design on your part,
nor would have for a moment entertateed theremotest
suspicion that they could bare been invested with
power to enter on such nn errand while tits nego-
tiations for a eurrender between you aniPthe city ant,llo.
cities were still pending. The interference of any-force
under your cinem:u d, as twig as those negotiations were
not Nought to n close, could not be vieeed by us other-
wise then as a flagrant violation of those courtesies; if

. not of the absolute, rights, which prevail between bent-
In rents under such circumstances. My views and senti-
ment. with reference to such conduct remain unchanged.
You now renew the demand nuide in- your former.com-
umnication,- and you insist on their being compiled with
' unconditionally, under a threat of bondtardniont.withlitforty-tight hours;" and you notify rue to remove the wo-
men nod children from the city, that they may be pro-
tected froM Tont' shells.
• Sir, you cannotbut know that there is no powrible e&it
from this city for a population which atilt exceed in
norther one hundred and forty thousand, and son must
therefore be aware of the utter inanity of such a notifi-cation. Onr women and children cant et escape fromyour shells, if it be your pleasure to =viler them on a
question of mere etieuettet . But if they , could, there are
but few among them who would consent to desert their
families and their homes, and the graves of their rota.
twee, in Do awfula moment: They would bravely igen&
'the eight of your shells tearing up the graves of those

o are so titer to them and would demi that they died
not ingloriously by. the side of the tombs erected by their
piety to the memory of departedrelatives.

You arenot selloff, d with the, poesession of an unde-
fended city, opposing no resistance to yotir gone, becauseor its bearing itsbard fate It ion something of manliness
and dignity, and you wish to humble and disgrace us by
the performance of an act against which our natures
rebel., This satisfaction you cannot expect to obtain at
our Muds. . •

We will stand yourbombardment, unarmed and undo.
fended as we are. The civilized world will consign -to
indelible infamy theheart that will CGIICeiVO the deed and
the hoodthat will dare to consummate It. •

Respectfully,.. JOHN T MONROE.Itlayor of the city of New. Orloses.
U. B. Fteo-8511P Ifearroao., As Altouori

ore TUB CITY or gee,Ontamas, April 29,1962;
'To His Honor the Nay& if thz,City of New Crhistnet

Stn The Forte Si. Philip and Jackson having oar-
,

rendered: and all the military defence* of the city being

TWO CENTS.
either cantered or abandoned, you are reentrid, as the
sole teertsentetiro of soy impaired andionry to the city,

-to haul down and suppress ever, eu,ign and Ifruling of
Government, whether Siete or Ounfraterato, except that of
the United sisum I am now about to ral•o the Hair or

, the Drin4l States n pen .the custom house, and run will
lei* that it is respected with ad the civil power of the
city.
I kayo the honor to be, very reseectfolly, yourobtdi•

ent servant, D. G FAU.kAGUY,
Flag.ofticer Western Gull likcluutiost Squadron.

' In its comments upon the first of these letters, the
Picayune, ofA eril 29, says: •

4.11. tho interview between the Mayor and the Fede—-
ral bevel officer, who cattle with this comatuni-AVon,
the senior vflicet took 'occasion to urge a complaint on
the part of 11,1w-officer Forragut, that tire ulHzer corn-
mounding the Coutederan: gunboat 11cltee hod violated
the flea of truce, std. hi,Mellor° to return ae In. .041110, by
totes shiltfrg the Miltee. The Federal otfizer
t45.4 .1.1i4.11y miorm.d of toe actual facts of the

'cake, aid given to understood that the complaint
be urged had no foundation. Oth.r coe,ulaiots were
ativeticed, and were pf meetly met by the Mayor.
There oe., on trident desire, on thy Federal tfiloer'Sputt, to find some pretext •f.r bereit measurer, but
We aro confident he haled in that rrrpoz.t. The
thinly-veiled throat of theflag-oflicer to out the levee
Kith ann., woe repeated by Lie rues-roger, ae if bo hod
it,, Idea arti ti,e utrerrince of it by ben ruir.rior officer
woo not sufficientto mat.e ae afraid. He retuArloul that
the dug-uflicttr wax very averse to renordrog to 11.trilil

.• but." sold. he, lour Rotior must lie aware
that if we bombard this city, the I. 1.1.4 will orJbahly be
torn by our nu lir, and iu that eit.,e an enormous lose of.

lannun lite old be teeirtioned.i' Tb..ru woo no no- ,l of
this rep. The 4trocitv of the threat wen notlikely
to meats übn,rvIO ion. but its itsratMo did not add t.. the
tern,rion , its author designed to create i ou the conttary,
the evident druiri;ro IX attention on it even wesiretent
the i ilect it udgl.t hove bad on the few timid prrauns to
to found among ur."

The Evacuation of Pensacola by
the Rebels.

Destruction of Fort Mcßae, the U. 8.
Marine Hospital, and Navy Yard,

All tho Fortifications in the Possession of the
Union Troops.

[Oorregeontlenceof the Boston Journal.]
How the Evacuation first Became Known.

About halfpee!11 o'4:leek on the nigh; of the 9 h, the
yarroso ul Pickens and the troupe encamped OL. the
Jellied Were Starthd by the report of two hundr•vi °uta-
k. te which She tem:l picket ituardrowthe oppo-its sh^re
tiled in rard imort,sion. These were followed •by two
Toni. of mo.ketry, when aiguel halite were sent eafrom
Mcßae to Peneacela, anti the work of oesttnvtlou com-
menced. The Itbete et t tire to the coMbuatible met-real
in the water batter) below Mcßae, and lettmdtsie,yatter
floater buret out kora that tor' tb, , light house, the um,

liovpital. and ihe nays yani i the villages of War-
rlogtott std Woolsey, all the tauldiogs between 3Lolt as
and the yard, end from an extelisivo oil .factory in too
ontekitts of reueacola. The 5000.44 hid made eery
preparation for the execution of their infamous design,
ititcnoing so. make a clean alveoli en everything rent It-el
the wanly U. S. upon it, as welt as the town of renateols
Itself ono all the tiontedevem steamers which they could
not remove beyond ourreach.

lieu the sixtinete discharged their pieces, the officers
et 1auto flues thought the to uf-derates n4l g annia
rfehyy, and took tble method to manitsit theirjuy. But
when the thanes leaped up et all the well kue wu tointe,
within araaNe of tee miles. their donuts were quickly
dierniled, and the e uth Mulled upon their miude ths
guns—left iond.!d and spiked in Hut bate tied batt•Ties,
t.eat* d by the thinies=weut oft one atter another. keep-
lugup a br.Ek Cllllllolllo...along the entire tine o:defence.
hly thelight of the conflagration the rebels were seen
runniny along the b.ach, carrying torches. with which
they we. e firing evi r 3 thine that tell iniihoir way—bar-
racks, officers' quarto re. wherve,, the biniiiingi in the
Lacy 3 ari3,.. and the flame of the ship Fulton, on tti
clocks.

Fort Pickens Opens Fire.
The facts being reported to Gen. &meld, the commmi-

der of Fort Pickers, he immediately ordered the boat of
tae long r011,,, and opshod a- tremennous caonounte
frtm thebeibette gnus and the water batteries Kb )ve the
fort, for the purpose of compelling the robels to abaudon
their work of oe-trurtion'and bastou the orneuatain of
the place. The tiring was kept np fire hours with thu de-
sired effect. Thetut tap Were driven from the tortilita-

Mid in their haste tt escape nbatWoned and loft
attuallug their camp, near the liousiof Gen. Onas.., be •'

t,.ees theLighthouse and Barrancas Their touts and a
large amount of eun;perunts were secured. By Midprom pt
'and demaive -action of Gen. Arnold the desigoa of the
traitors wete in a mealnre frustrated, and the result of
the conflagration wasnot so disastrous as from its magni-
tude was et Area apprehended.

Landing at Pensacola.
Soon . es. the rebels bad bet n dispersed, Gen. Arnold

pent an officer to 41te Ido,:kediug schooner Mari% J.
Wood, then lying off Fort Pickens, reonestlog the COWL.
mender, to cotue into the hay which no dlf, hying tho'
first vets,l that hos 1:m14ml nutlet the gone of hicao4 and
Banal/011a for tAtiVe MOLitilet The schooner proceeded
up to the city ofPes secols, n,king Capt.& H. Jackson,
aitl..de-camp to Gen. Arn,li, told A. A. General,who
was cliargrd with a demand for the nocoodttional
reader of the place I:lo.lauded, and wee met by abut
ono hundred and filly people, ant who, withouts single
exception, manifested unix:tended joy a; thearrlYal of a
Tenn stutatlye of the United etates authority; ate found
the wberie in flames, and diteeted the people to~L3l=tinguith them. They promptly_sese9wltitty-fitte .people, 1
—the mimes rmulatine4:-ealatt Isar,-ley bo 4re comee-Rittaethelitiscredetl to the bowie of MayorMabee, discovering no he watt that the 01,11 P -two.'adessrttd, yrass growing in the streets. and erepryt -biugsearing a tad Bud forsaken appearance.

The Demand for the Surrender or-tne-
_ . •

mend 14 Miltimonowsm.a.o-.......,...e0r1be made the d -

dehnces :To winch demeid teemayor
to the extelit of his authority, and aided, the thm-
teaaraa a had eo toug held away there, and usurped -tee
power which rightlully belonged to the municipal autho-
rities, that he did but know really hour much authority
be bad left." On returning to bee voiat I, Oeptsin Jack-
son wee to'd that the Conm,erates had attempted to ex-
cite the fetus of thepeople by taidug them " at BO:$11
the Tankesa came they. would to let loose upon teem to
(annum their women, pinatas their housed, and de,trOY
their properly." Tire people, however, were not at all
aPtrehebeive after having. Been the luvtulera, who re-
CeiVsd anbatalaTafrvlli a 1 aides that their. presence was.
acceptable to the masses. Uaptain wa4 inforamt
that three ur four compaul, a of cavalry were picketed
eourethree or lour Miles from Peusaco'n, on the road to
Alobile, end aubsequeutly learned that there were 1,000
drageone. '1 be reach burned two iamaniera. the Bralford
and h,cifhe lying at Pruerecola, but encceeded iu camping
up the bay with the old Time'a light draught steamer,
which made ouch a flight from thenavy yard, let Janu-
ary when Pickens wished a party -of drunken excnr- .slot:late a happy "New Year."
Arrival ofCommodore Porter—Ms Letter

to the Mayor of Pensacola. ,

The wharves at.Pensacola are but slightly damaged,
Long wharf being the principal sufferer. By the stir
tender of the town, General &meld Bemired between Ids
and seven thoutned feet of lumber. An esteneive oil
fartczy in the outskirts of Pensacola, continuing $15.000
worth of oil, am entirely destroyed to areventits telling
into the banns of the Unionists. While the conflagra-
tion was at its height, thesteamer I:inertia Lane, with
ennimauder Porter of the mortar flotilla 011board. was
running down the coast from ?debits.. The untekat and
startlingappearance of the sky indicated that something
of e ternme estate wns truest:4ring, and Captain Wain-
wright steamed into Pensacola Btu:Lot.

Captain- Porter being desirous of co-operating with
General Arnold inre-tatablisbitig tho dignity and enforc-
ing the laws of.the Guited Stated over_ this important
position, despatched .the following letter to his Honor the
Blei)or of . Penaaeoht

UNITED STATES STELMER'ULARIET LANE,
PENSACOLA, May 10, 1862.

Brit : I wish to confer with the anthoritl Sof this place,
whoever they thee be, civil or military, inregard to pre-
serving g6oa order in case there should be any disposi-
tion to commit excesses on unoffeudiag end 1.,yal citi-
zens, anti 1 wish to obtain information relating to late
events and tbo destruction of public property. I take
this oppurtnt ity to say that any abusive or disrespectful
conduct, trout mobs or other parties to this town, towards
the per sons belougiog to the navel ves.ols of the United
States, will be treated as en Inimical act, end will be re-
sented as 11 it was assault and battery. Noone need
leer any interference with their rights or property aslong as they conform to good order.

.Ytry 2E44*w:oily, tourobedient servaut,
YID D. PORTER,

Comm/m(01w Mortar
To the Nam or Pensacola.
The Mayor replied that ho had received the commani-

ialien, and welds be pleased. to confer with Commander
Potter, on board the Harriet Laue, at his earliest con-
VS Worley.. He did to in the course of the moroing. The
intei view failed to be productive of any considerable
profit or encouragement to the naval commander.

Transporting Troops from Pickens
She arrival of the Harrietlane was most opportn. e.

]ter services were linlneetutely offered to Gen. Arnold to
transport troops to the main laud, and she was thus em-
ploytd all day yesterday and this forenoon. about 1200
troops, together o ttn a largeamount of light artillery,
siege guns, ammunition, camp equipage, hordes'and sup-
plies, lime been conveyed across the channel, and aro noIV
actively employed fu eetablialting them,elves upm the
"snored soil." They have thrown up defeats* planted
eannoni and taken every measure to prevent a surprise
in case the enemy ebould attempt to repossess the fort.,,
of which, however, there Isnot therdigutest fear. The
Ornit derates have abandoned'Merida, and I doubt if live
hundred rebel soldiercan-hafound in the State to-day.

Hoiching the Stars alid.Stripes Over Fort
licitae—Appearance.of the Place. •

Last erening.tient. L. L. James, 2,11 Artiller3', of Gan.
Arncld's stair, with a bout's crew crossed the channel to
Fort Mcßee. Lieut. James raised thestars and stripes
on tbo itaff where the Confederate rag has so long hung.
A !slate was fired in honor of the old ensign, and 'three
cheep given for the Union and three for the flag. The
fort mese nted a sad spectacle of charred end smoking
thnlArs, blackened walls, and demolished masonry.. Tho
timber flooringin all tho.caseroates, which had sustainedthe upper tier of gnus, was entirety consumed. as were
the gates of the main Salleports, and the timbers of theModesto. Only thrie pieces of otdnanee remained inthe fort—two 32-potmders, from one of which a shot bar
been dfscbarged during tbo conflagration, and the ense•
mute howitzer, both spiked and dismounted. Inthe land
battery adjoining thefort were found two pieces of pe-
culiarly -eoestrnoted rebel artillery, of the usual inoffen-
sive character, but which occupied' the places of two
heavy rifled cannon, which bed been removed. TheQuakers"- were the merest eltamesr-not logs, but con-
structed of two wooden wheels for .tniizzle and breech,
wooden elate forming the body of the piece.

The Appearance of Fort Barrancas
- The lath. hone° was set on fire, tint 'only slightly in-
yurad. Fort Bart moms stuitilned little injury from the
.vatdala, owing loth° ineediatit shower of grape poured
into that work ftom Fort Pickett,. It was damaged more
by the bembardinent of Decembei rind January thou by
the roue's, but mid, is In excellent condition. .The
doubt is untouched. Caseinates in the counterscarp gal-
lery, ib the old Spanish baste, y, and the redoubt in tag'
rear of Bort.Barrancas, are uninjured. Barrancas Bar-
racks,em Immense pile on the right of the fort, escaped.
the torch of the Incendiaries. But the .magnificent Ils.
cal hospital, said to be the finest structure ofthe kind In
the Dated States, lies a arms of rmouldering ruins. It
was behind this hospital thit Bragg had a heavy mortar
battery during thefirst bombardment, nod. shielded trout
the fire ofPickens by the humane folds of the yellow
flag which floated over the hospital, he. kept up an In-
cessant fire upon theTederal"garrison. So genera! wee
'the ruin' f the towueof Woolsey and . Warrentown Crone
the two hombarthoinia that there seemed but little re-
mottling Jofeet the conflagration.

No minute examinittion .luas been"Made of these vil-
lages, but it is rePortecitliat'neltber of theca lie, suffer-
ed severely by the evacuation.
The Navy 'Yard The Guns Removed.

.

The navy .raid presents a scene of ruin and dew-
.lation. Smoke and flames still rim Prom the burning
"timbers of the.extensive store houses, workshops, and
.the.wharvre,all of which are destroyed. Theskeleton.
frame of the old Fulton has vanished into thin air, nod
thestocks whore she stood so long aronow an ash heap.
Thesplendid granite dock appears to be unharmed, and
its wooden duplicate lies a wreck under Deer Island.
The 'hears arestanding In the yard i the foundry budd-
ing and the blacksmith shop are safe, and the tail
chimneyatill'erect. The rebels made every preparation
to burnthe custom linilee; but were probably drivenaway by the tire from Fort.Pickens, as it is unininred

-All the Government buildings outside the isP,VT,
burned. •

The rebel" removed all the heavy colamblaaer.
• forts and batteries, but left many 471-poututers2•• sten
the file broke out twenty guns were aeon in position from
Fort Pickens,

Rebel Trope
The rebels left tl:e I:eye of the inogazin.s of hicltae

and barraLcas. or Omgates of tho :atb,r Iwt, ha t-b..r.ngnipat t he wt.IIA rattßlth., as If to in viok 'heir earzeo-
note to walk in nye titke p.,R.20.41101). lintonr troop+ were
not to tw teugt.t. with 11)14 doer Thediapleitein nt thekeye had too ~.uch the netwerenco n deehen,and With a aormtas svbkb makes the truewilier, whit'centering into the enemy'', conntry, they. avoided thetrap
allich me), tome neen laid to them CID, end iiirendofebtertuse the fort by the main parag., they acid. d theOvalle. The niagaziuvi of belt• forte roll b. ,,xastaated intiretni to mac*, tKirt it therani hi tett any inferuel teenhen-ism by watch to destroy tip. ?ed. yam

Number of Ilaßeties and Cnnu Mounted
Bragg trmlc away with him. in 31.reli, a I•irse rifled

CAT)1,011 and lti-ineh c.fonatiad, wtoch *mediated the
light home battery. the armenemns of the diffirent
waters, a a. d f,ria at P(-Dfol4olll at 11w time of the bum-bardmimt. a. neer bi; it can ha snceituined, wan tie

Ttere werefor!y.twn gibe oti the island oe "'Web
F. kfc Vat, in ettnated, iscluding thearmament of that
work and the mayor ba 'erten There w‘is a battery of
two 10.ineh mortars and another o' two fo.mery corn.
hinds. justaheve.rbe residence of (fa Übe-e. whim, ..1,0
triounted.between them three 42'n srld two B.ineh gees.
7be light-house battery. retnlerid fan.ona by the de-
fitructaw, Are it routed lute Platens :Mrine the January
boolhardownt, remainn intact .The 'anus hero heel) re-
moved In the rear of the light house' was a in..rt.r.
cows sod to Po a iO-itieh'nea.inns!.

Thete a- ereroar batteries between the I ich.honss and
Barrancas, which talent ted seven48's end five 8. Inch co.
Inrnhinde. Between p•nrt flerreneee and the ~:wits
were tour 02's in two batteries. which are atilt tntrtabc.ides four 10 inch celntnbieds. had ne n re-
nurred. Next to the hnvltal b4ttory, to which f harereferred, were four 8-inch colnmbied.. which di t notopen Ric. Next in orter wee Whenefl hatter:, c.metet-ine of two 10. Inch colnmbiad,.. end three es;W Chan:he's
battery, with one 10-Inchand two annuler eon. There
wee a 10-inch cotunihied mountA on a paint to the navy
yard aut hetterna; ofunknown rum her and rreotthfinedOte shore from tho yard to Penettenla At the moo,h of'F-.c.Bnyou there were two le-inelt end Pf Verai small,rgonetremnted. Nearly all the heavy tune it.ed h.re wore
traheported from Norfolk atter the seizure of chat pie:.
by therebels.

• Iron-clad. Vessels for the Pacific.
The following =reamd.enctinewirsin theollifornie

Paver'
BABRAMENTo, March 25, 1862

DEAR. SIR: I am dfrectO, by a concert.:nt • revolu-tion of the t,ettisbunto. to transmit to you MR fodosrie{:
Retolted, Thar the Gortruur be. and bold her.by, re-

gil• eted inuorneOiately to telegraph to the 4ecroittry ofEthic of the Unit.,-d Reno, to secertaio wir.th• r, in the°ph lon of the Fethral Administration. our (Orel:a ro tt-
tiora are. to tweoetd. such n,, to make it nectw ow, or er-
p-diert that Callonto should take' nett.° rueawaret to-ward r,ntling the harbor of ban Frgni is o in n,-teed of
defence. LELAND 3tAMFORD.

WASUINGTON. A oril 2, 1462.The pr.sent eapect of our foreign relations is racific;bnt the Pt esidt-nt remains of the opinion, h-ret', ore so
°fief, esprtsred, that whilst this, civil war actirelY con-
flouts there may f orcropsions

No important rani or portion of the linked Statesought to he hit exported, Una or two iron.:lat stesontra
at San .Francisco wouldmean. it, 0401 et em na°nose.

WM. H. a ElY.aliD.

"Weekly Review of the Markets.
Me,y 23, 165 t

Bueiness has been moderately activo this work, not-
wilhatanditg the.want of exciting news from the seat of
war, and the markets are generally withont any perticn.
kr change. Fleur is dull, and for Wheat, Rye, and
Corn, Icwer prices havo been accepted. Oats are also
dull. Bark is in steady dimmed at previousrates. Candles
ate unchanged. In Cool there is moreactivity, and the
minenisenerally have put up their prices. Coffee. Sager,
and Mciasacs command frill rides. Cotton moves or
more freely, and prices are firmer. Fish aro in better
demand. Fruit is steady. The Ire n market is firm Lead,
there is very littlestock here to operate in. Lumber meet*
a good inquiry for the season. Naval B,orea are scarce*
and prices well-meintained. In Oils there is no change.
Punter is dull. Provisions are In fair demand. Etre—
There is very little stock here to operate in. Salthas ad-
vanred. Seeds are dull. Tallow and Teas command fall
rates,-Tobacco commando full rates. Wool attracts very
httleattention. buyers holding offfor the now clip.

InDry Goode there is a moderato businem doing, and
nomarked changes to notein price or demand.

The P lout marketcontinues dull end unsettled, the do.
mend being limited boil, for shipmentnnt tame use, but
prices are Irregular; the males reported for cap tet are
only about 5,f00 tibia, mooby good Western and Penner
extra family at 86.6005 MX, fancy doat 85 87Kma 25,
end good snperfitie at N. Sales to the ratailere and bs-

.kers at 85n5.12)4 4f, bbl for superfine, *5.2585.50 for
extras. 85.Theb.15 for extra family and fancy brands,
ovxn ding to entaity. About 200 bibs Rye Flour mid at
83.150. Corn Meal, there is more doing and prices are
unchanged; we quote Penns at .8260a2 65 per bbl,
with sales of 1,500 bills Penns et 82.62X, and 1,500 liblll
BrAndywil eat prices kept pirate.

WHEAT —7lirre is Taner tuonitoffering, sod jirissa
are MlDFailltd and Lower, with Foaled of .10,000 ho. re i of
$1 1361.75 for Prima. and white at $1.3001.40. Rye
Is oleady 68m70c for Penna.' Corn is in fair request at
63e tagoat, end 625(c in store; 45,000 butt. fair...M. orbit*

"I's iSitfi=l'..4 7 ll'e an mna4g .edt 31 45("g"quality afloat,
9,lll4ltfire"—tMOvare. 1000 bus Barley Ma solc dr*.atr 9irc,Put -Barley to frame and wanted.

PROPI,IONS —There hos been a moderate buoinetlidoing, wish sales of8001mla Mass Pork, in lota. at 812 78oylr for country. and city-packed prime is held at $lO.Mesa Beef is selling hi lots at $l250615. the former ramr econtro ; 200 bble Beef eaajladratAth ,arifiir--.littatranilie=ns, at 6aBc, Soto at 7e, and
Shoulders at 4;105o, cash and short time. 105 hitdaSides were taken fir export on private terms, and 150
cache old mormateed [Junto at 605 N c. Glean

im,failittelf In the demand' miles of 1,200 hhdeformer, affil 54CM,, for dmshoulders nt 43( eteXc. About LUTA,' us.
'salt, have been taken for shipment at 5xatige. Lard.
—1 he ettaks are light end prices Ices firm, with a mode-
rate St:miry; tato of 700 tibia and te .tost B,ti" tag c 500
legs Western at 83‘09e,cosh; and several Ida of coun-
try, mixed packages, at 73008 c Butter is lather
lower. end dellsides .ofroll at 12013c. and solid packed
at.Refl.ge 4P lb. Eggs are worth 90100 tir it icon.

METALS.—The Iron market continues firm, with a
strolerate itqniry for Pig; sales of 700 tons Anthracite
111822 for No. 1 and 821 for No. 2, six months. 'elwre is

-nothing doing in Scotch Pig. Bar and Boiler Iron are
stead), and Quite active at quotatiode. Load is quirt; a
solo of 2,000 pigs Galena, was made on private teems.
Copper Isdoll, and no sales of Sheathing hove been re-
prrtt d. Yellow Metal is selling In lots at 22c, nix

• tootthe.
BAltg.—Tbe receipts and slosirs of Quercitron are

very light; sales of Ist No tat $38.00 Is' ton. Tan-ners' Berk the market is neay bare of supplier, at Sliel° for Spanish Oak.
OA N DLEi IWOonchanaea, there being vary Mlle de-

mandfar Sperm and Adamantine; sales of the letter at
153 i WONG, 4 mouths.
LOAL.—There has been more doing both for the

ply of the interior and for the Government iloblla South.
Ordersfrom the eastward ore coming forwind mare freely
and the tendency of prices is newer&

COFFEE —There le afirmer feeling in themarket with
a trioderete Imp" ; 861(41 ofLBOO begs in lots, including
Rio at 1.834m2lc, and Lagnalra at 21a21)4c. cash. The
Flock has been increased by the arrival of a cargo of
Elo.

COTTolo.—There is very little doing in thn otnple,
and hut little stock- left to operate in ; hol.tersa-e firm la
their view.; roles of 200 bales low ard intddlne-fetr Up-
lands at 25aPact iscluding some stained at 28c, end Sa-wnat Zedcash.

DIVEIGS AND DYES—An invoice of crude Reunions
was token on Onus not made toddle. Saler, of Soda Acb,,
in lots, at 276 62Xc, and Sal Soda at Thtre is no
loinsood in first maids.

FFATFIERd are Scarce' sales ofprime Western at 40
e42e 4P tb

Itl3ll.—Tbero is very little
,

doing in Mackerel; thewharf quotations are 8.987 for elm 1 and 2; sales in
lots from More at 89 25e9 tOfor No. 1. 87.2587.50 for
No. 2, 86 25 for large, SB for medium. and 153 5004 for
email No: 3e.. (kaiak sell at 83 2583 50 toe 100 Too.
Pirkird Uerrieg roll se wanted at S3SB4 4P bbl.

FllDlT:z—n cargo ot 3,900 boxes !Demise 0 anus and
Lemons base been disposed ot, from the wharf, at aanut
83et3:75 413 f box. 115.(00 bus African reanntt sold last
week on private Untie. Domestic Fruit Is quiet; sales
of Id Apples at 9c, and new at &Ate, as in quality.
Green Apples are worth 8404.50 bbl, end Dried
Peerhes very dull.

FREIGII.T6 to Liverpool are Rimer; wo quota Floor
at- 2s 8d; Grain, at lies fki ; and heavy goods at airs27s.
To London therates aro about the same. A bark of800
tons was taken to Belfast, at the close of last week, at
lid for Grain. West India freights are steady •. two
smell vessels were taken at 40a for Sugar, and B 3 60 for
Idolastea ;. all foreign port charges raid. The Boston
packets are getting 25c for Flour, tic for Grain, and 50a
for Coal Oil. Colliers ale in demand, and scarce at quo-
tattoos.

Gni:AND is in demand, with sales of about 1,000 ibacrude at 50c VP lb.
GUANO.—The demand Is beginning to fall off; sales

of Pernvien at 556.60m60; Superphosphate of Limofrom
$3O to s4s4fs ton, lees the inual dinonet to the trade.

HEMP is very quiet, and without sales of either foreign.
or domestic.

111DES are dull, and the stock has been increased by
the arrival of a cargo from Porto Cabello, which are
going to New York..

BOPS are held with .&mow, ; sales of first sort
Eastern and Western at 1601ScV' lb.

LUMBER —There is more doing, bat prices have tm-
dergor.e no change.

MOLASSES.—There is a fair inquiry, and prices two
firm"; sales of600 hhde clewed Cobs at 20625c, elnco-
sad° at 27m31c. and Portoltico at 35et211e. ontime

NAVAL STORIS.—The market le bwe of Rosin
Tar, end Pitch ; salts of No.2 Rosin at 58.2508.50, and
fine at $12012.50 bbl. Taris held at Sll, and Pitch
at PS, without take to any extent. Smell sates of
Spirits•Turpentioe are making at $1.5801.55 gr gallon,
cash.

OILR.--Yish Oils arerather dull, but for both Sperm
and Vitale prices are firm. Small sales of Linseed are
matting at SOSPI32c el' gallon, which is better. Lard Oil
ill'Qltiet at 65070 c for ben No. 1. The receipts of Pe.
trolcum continue large, but it is dull. Befitted is quoted
at 311c28c 41r gallon, as In silent's-.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil end Whalebone into
the United.States, for the week ending May IP. 1861:

Ithblit. sp. Bble. wh. Lbs. bone.
Weir Bedford,

Bark Ilbba Dunbar
Bark Cansibia

Total
Previously ....

. 1,100 1,100
10,128 ! 24131

From Jan.l to date-11,22S 25,231 361,50 DEnnio tiros laat ye5r...25,589 70,425 731,000
PLASTER is arriving, and selling freely as 82•60Mil. .

RICE —The stock of Carolinais vary small, and gene-
rally held at 6,1(sac. East India is sellilg at 6435)4c4iYlh.

SALT —Rho opening of the Southern ports, and a
supposed Increase of duty, has caused a better feeling,
and plots haveadvanced 12%c Y' sack. Bales of Liver-
pool ground. at $1.15. Fine Isgenerally held at $2 and
upwards. A prize cargo of Turk's 'eland sold at 28%ccash, 1714old.

817GAR.—Tbere is a firm feeling in the market. Bales
of 000 bade, includingCuba at ()%stii%o, and Porto Rico
at S%eB3c, on titre.

BELos.--.Tbere is vezy little doing ; a few small lots
of Clover are reported at 44.60 bushel, Timothy at
$1.75, and Flaxseed at $2.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are firm but quiet at quo-
tations. New England Rant is steady at 3fies37c. \tibia-
ky is ratherfirmer, and large sales ofOhio at 24% e2sc,
Pennsylvaniabids at 24c, lthda at 23c, and drudge at 220
? gallon. -

TALLOW. is scarce, and city is worth 909,1(c, and
country at BXo Iff lb.

TEAS.—Pricee for both Blacks and Greens aro firm,
with s stood inquiry from the trade.

TOBACCIO.—There is very little manufa'ctured bore,
and mires are firm. Leaf continuer dull, and there is
Very little doing.

WOOL—The season for active operations has not
commeneed. A few tlts of the new clip have been re-
ceived from New Jersey, and sold at 25c for unwashed,
nod 35e45. Vr lb for washed. Buyers are holding off
for lower figures.

BkitYLLION IN MADAGASCAR.—A serious re.
hellion bus broken out iu Madagascar, beaded by a
cousin of the present king, and an aspirant for the
crown. Au attempt to andassinato the Meg hut fagot,
soil they were proceeding tq urinal hostilities at last
accounts. •

VRENCIT TREATY WITH. JAPAN,-I[ls reported
in Paris that the Japanese Embassy have ooncluded
treaty pith the Emperor in virtu- or which he under-
takes to tend to .3 span eighty millions of francs' worth
of machinery and metallic goods, and is to receive in re-
tiUlt Ifool, OlittOLl ona testileo to a like YillUO.
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